




































Chapter 298 H.B. No. 1965 
-~--~--- ---~ -,~ - ~.~.j 
AN ACT 
relating to the expansion of faith- and community-b'ased health and 
human services initiatives. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 535.051, Government Code, is amended by 
amending Subsection (b) and adding Subsection (c) to read as 
follows: 
(b) The chief administrative officer of each of the 
following state agencies, in consultation with the governor, shall 
designate one employee from the agency to serve as a liaison for 
faith- and community-based organizations: 
(1) the Texas Department [Offisel of Rural [Csll\ffi\iIHityl 
Affairs; 
(2) the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality; 
(3) the Texas Department ofCr iminal Justice; 
(4) the Texas Department of Housing and Community 
Affairs; 
(5) the Texas Educat ion Agency; 
(6) the Texas Juvenile Probat ion Commission; 
(7) the Texas Veterans Commission; 
(8) the Texas Workforce Commission; 
(9) the Texas Youth Commission; 
(10) the office of the governor; 





























H.B. No. 1965 
(12) the Texas Department of Insur ance; 
(13) the Public Ut iIity Commission of Texas; 
(14) the off ice of the attorney gener al; 
(15) the Department of Agr iculture; 
(16) the off ice of the comptroller; 
(17) the Department of Information Resources; 
(18) the Office of State-Federal Relations; 
(19) the office of the secretary of state; and 
(20) [+±Q+] other state agencies as determined by the 
governor. 
(c) The commissioner of higher education, in consultation 
with the presiding officer of the interagency coordinating group, 
shall designate one employee from an institution of higher 
education, as that term is defined under Section 61.003, Education 
Code, to serve as a liaison for faith- and community-based 
organizations. 
SECTION 2. Sections 535.053(a) and (b), Government Code, 
are amended to read as follows: 
(a) The interagency coordinating group for faith- and 
community-based initiatives is composed of eaCh faith- and 
community-based liaison designated under Section 535.051 and a 
liaison from the State Commission on National and Community 
Service. The commission shall provide administrative support to 
, 
the interagency coordinating group. 
(b) The liaison from the State Commission on National and 
Community Service [esHIRlissisfl €FRplayee aeGi~fla1;eel. as a liaio9H 





























H.B. No. 1965 
coordinating group. If the State Commission on National, and 
Community Service is abolished, the liaison from the governor's 
office is the presiding officer of the interagency coordinating 
group. 
SECTION 3. Section 535.054, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 535.054. REPORT [REPOR~£]. (a l Not later than 
December 1 of each year, the interagency coordinating group shall 
submit a report to the legislature that describes in detail the 
activities, goals, and progress of the interagency coordinating 
group. [P~ liaioGH aesirgFlateEi tlF1eer £eetisF1 §ds;Q§l shall: 
[(1) previae perieEiis reports to the cKoeutivG 
GOlmRisoisFlor sr atFior Ghief GuesH:tive sfiiesr !dhs EieGi~Flatee the 
liaio9H, as a}?pliea131e, en a seheElule Eleterminee1 By -eRe porasn Tdhe 
eeGi~Fl:atee the liaio9Fl1 aHa 
[(2) rCI?9rt aFlFll:lally to the §'9verner'g sffiae af 
faitH aBEl e9lTl~n:1:Flity Basee. iFlitiativcs ane as Flceeosary to tHo 
State CSR"LTRiooiSFl on ~lati8F1al aBe. CSHlHlUflity Ser1,liec ro§'arElin-S the 
liais9R'G efferts t8 G9lRflly tlith the 6:utics impssoEi tlnaer Scotians 
§:J§. O§2 aRe §:J§. O§:J .] 
(bl The [B-aefr] report made under Subsection (al [(a) (2)] 
must be made available to the public through posting on the office 
of the governor's Inter'net website [i aRe t1=le rellsrts may ee 
a<§J§ro§'atce iFlte a oiFl§le reElert fer tRat p1elrpese] . 
SECTION 4. Subchapter B, Chapter 535, Government Code, is 
amended by adding Section 535.055 to read as follows: 































H.B. No. 1965 
NONPROFITS. (a) The interagency coordinating group task force is 
established to help direct the interagency coordinating group in 
carrying out the group's duties under this section. The commission 
shall provide administrative support to the task force. 
(b) The executive commissioner, in consultation with the 
presiding officer of the interagency coordinating group, shall 
appoint as members of the task force one representative from each of 
the following groups and entities: 
( 1) a statewide nonprofit organization; 
( 2 ) local governments; 
( 3) faith-based groups; 
(4) community-based groups; 
(5 ) consultants to nonprofit corporations; 
(6 ) experts in grant writing; and 
( 7) a statewide association of nonprofit 
organizations. 
(c) In addition to the interagency coordinating group's 
other duties, the interagency coordinating group, in coordination 
with the task force, shall: 
(1) develop and implement a plan for improving 
contracting relationships between state agencies and faith- and 
community-based organizat ions; 
(2) develop best pract ices for cooperating and 
collaborating with faith- and community-based organizations; 
(3) identify and address duplication of serVlces 

























H.B. No. 1965 
(4) identify and address gaps in state services that 
faith- and community-based organizations could fill. 
(d) The task force shall prepare a report describing actions 
taken or not taken by the interagency coordinating group under this 
section and include in the report any recommendations relating to 
legislation necessary to address an issue identified by the group 
under this section. The task force shall present the report to the 
House Committee on Human ,Services or its successor, the House 
Committee on Public Health or its successor', and the Senate Health 
and Human Services Committee or its successor not later than 
September 1, 2012. 
(e) This section expires September 1, 2013. 
SECTION 5. Not later than October 1, 2011, the executive 
commissioner of the Health and Human Services Commission shall 
appoint members to the interagency coordinating group task force in 
accordance with Section 535.055, Government Code, as added by this 
Act. 
SECTION 6. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
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President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H. B. No. 1965 was passed by the House on Apr il 
19, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 144, Nays 0, 2 present, not 
. voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 
I certify that H.B. No. 1965 was passed by the Senate on May 
19, 2011, by the following vote: 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
W&f. OF STATE ~~RY. m O'CLOCK 
JUN~~ 
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